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The Bull Terrier Club of Victoria' Inc'

13 Th. Biennial TroPhY Show

Iuly 20,2003
Judge: Bill Poole

i:ttrlJfi H'33i*nronrHEADoNms.{semaio.i}:1.:i*";i1:::*::t?:ir:flg;i"'*
puppy with u ur",rtiiriiy riuea and to*"a rr"ua.lvrouth just off. Good expression' Moves well in front'

still loose i" r,," '""''T::;;'";;;;;;;Jit 
age' Hasthe most massive head in the class'

2.EyeTs,BALGAYDIRTYHARRY(ShirvinColourMeCoolexClr.Zestabullmage)Atri-color
puppy, whose ears *;;,i^ll uliuf" ,ofi. Hir fr"t ."*""t incisors, and one in standing canine' Not as

balanced as ttre winnJrlc*a "y" 
set and a nicely turned head with lots of depth'

Minor PuPPY Dog

1. Stitt,s BRTMTME ERN' (ToneroDouble Barrer ex Torrero Jessie's Girr) A beautiful brindle with a

decently tu*"0 n"i. i"T iri*drr,"r.ar.-ilio*, tucked well and nice cat feet' Movement good in

iotn air""tions. Good bone and substance for his age'

2. King,s BRASSHE;-;ARE DEVIL (G.. a.-B;k-* Billy Idol ex Gr' Ch' Maolmhin Devils

voodoo) e m"oiumii# urira, *a **rit"iog trt* ir r* as well made as the class winner' Shoulder

could be betrer. He has a decent profile, laffi;[*1";;;.;crh in the muzzle' Fairly well balanced

and has good bone'

Puppy Dog r''*r ^ D'- rn,,r1-arnhrr Mnckenzie ex Shirvin As Is) An upstanding'
1. Perrin's ANGELBIILL JUST ITNA BlT(Bullpatchy Mackenzie e

beautiful dark brindle. He haq u rr"ry gooa'i'Ji',truils turned and filled' correct mouth' He has small

well placed 
"y".. 

Mou", well. A reluctant J;;;, who needs a more experienced handler'

2. Marshall's wAKAiANC ELECTRTc di;GiS"tajeni LasVegas ex Kabullka Electric Gvpsy) A

very strongly ur't uriiai" *a white aog. ri; h*;;ite strength tJhis head and body' Good length to

his head nice expression. Not as *u"t oorrra"e * it" *i*"t' Gogd width and depth of brisket'

making him v"'V po*"tn'f in body' Movement good in both directions'

Junior Dog
1'Hudson,sNELLABuLLTR{IEcoLoU,RS(NellabullDogsSonexNellabullWhitePepper)A

powertully uult siilJr irinor* -o *rrir, *i;;"'i;;;;,6ons h'ea!.a1d a sweeping profile' correcl

mouth. Nice round bone. Fuuy developed;;;;;:'il;;".ti"n " 
little close going but overall a decent

mover. For balance he could use more length of leg'

z. Brown,s BRUGoitii,c,vnLLLtr\G MAi$*eown Bla$ olvx ex ch. Brugown Southern

Magic) A good *rii^"ri*ornd dog *ith ";";6 Jipi.e p..nl". Ni"e virtue. conect mouth'

Movement fair'

Intermediate Dog r r rr,'- D .FD arrrr /Rrrllnetc-hv Mackenzie ex Shirvin
l.l.Thomas&HumphTey,sTAF,FNBULILITTLETRAMP(BullpatchyMackenzieexSh.

Ambers Doll) A uuton""a white dog *ith;;;g; brindle eye patctr' His head is well turned with fill all

the way to ttre ena*o?il-muzzi.- BL, *"i ;f#r M;Ytrt it i"ntr' cood width and depth of brisket'

Round, ,t ong uone. srro.t uucteo una u *"ii'o"u"iop"a rear' {9v1s 
well with reach and drive'

2. 2. Berman A fr,"*proit AMATOL ItliiiO iiifitt*" The Undertaker ex Ch' Amatol Tiger Lilly)

An upstanding #iffi;#"';; 1 ""a 
t"*"0 head. Level mouth' Nice, long neck' He is made well

and moves gooa it-io*tlirections' Not as powerfrtl as the winner'



Aust Bred Dog
l.Austin,sSEMAJoNREDDAWN(SarajeniCarlosSantanaex'HeavensbullySamAgnes)A

brindle white with with a very ,rio" pronrl. corr""t *outt ' Goodtype, short back' nice body lines'

very tull 
"rni^l"ri"ira"*,*ry 

in the d. ;;';;;;;;rv ttvi"i to carry his lead in his mouth'

He iinally settled and moves well all ways of the ring'

2. SARAJENT KRoN (Sarajeni ch:*Z "iil"r.rit;ft*" 91tp t black brindle and white with an

outstanding pr;i". i;;;ct mouth. G; ;;th;" his head. He has eood bodv lines' Movement

going away not as good as the winner'

Open Dog
1. wiseman,s BULRoARUS ROMAN CANDLE (Trahern w^ild About ex Pacmatee Elles Thunder) A

substantial brindre 
jrg *irr, 

" 
,r."ng head ;J;;ilcth of neck' Good make and shape' Mouth

correct. o""p, rro,iiil#;;?f"_,Tg ff;. MorJ*.tttg*a "9*ing 
a little loose going awav'

z. Showell,s s'o.vrfi ab;An rvri coor,"6ht*i; i;triltrex Shirvin Quite Hot) A nicelv made

upstanding unar". HJJ ir;"g *""g and well filled. His ears are well placed' but he does not use

themtoadvantage'Nicebodylines,deepchesrcoodbone.Movementgoodcoming,lackingindrive
going awaY.

?:'',i:fi$:'3'Ji,o*or"" vENUs (sem{on ne.l.Y1-d':i:.:"ryyi:}"iTllf:"ff"** **'
with btack ears and eye patoh. Lovely h*d;il;;gtn *J g*O fill' Correct mouth' Short back' Very

nice bone. Moves very nicely for a puppy-'-

2. Cooper,s VI .,nI;'IIANCE (S;j;ni Kron ex Semajon Anertis) A black brindle with a pretty

sweeping pronf". Sn" frus a very nice 
"*Or"r"J*, 

tt Jdi fi'*t and a short back' She is a little high in

the riar moving around the ring'

f "h",tHy#ff '""o"*'nGrc(crrrrahe-Yi11ilT:il:*T:lilT:"3.f l*:[:'*o*
bitch with a lovely, long strong t 

""a. 
cooii"ng,h ro ho neck' deep chest and a well developed rear'

Nice bone' Reluctant show girl' but a lovelv bitch'

z. Bush,s KUBHAfiN nnr,i,l nnr,l{ch]KJ; Karaboo ex ctr..Keory Klasstoo) A prettv' black

brindle and white with a sweeping profile. c"ra lt. n***"tt. Nice bone and good body lines' she

wanted to play in the ring and made her movement difficult access' She seemed to enjoy her time in the

ring.

PuppY Bitch
1. Berman & Thompson,s AMATOL GETSHA GrRL (Bullroy {adeye 

Moody ex Amatol Demona) An

upstanding *frit" Jit"t, *ith a deep 
"fr"rt, 

,ion-fu"t urra to""ty beni of stifle' Her head is filled and

turned all the way to the end of her muzztel'c^""J"v" pracem€nt. Nice length of neck' Mouth slightly

off Movement to;;ii;;"ofthe ring' Her cross to bear is her tailset'

z. Healand,s MrlA$iilgicHANTgi""-i"-;ito*hv Mlgkenzle ex ch. Shirvin vision of Love) A

black brindle and white with a lovely bd#ffil.lJinrr profile' correct mouth' Nice short back'

Good mover.

Junior Bitch
lWright,sI,0WDINAHoTIIEADMISTRESS(KubullkaStoneFreeexLowdinaFactorFudge)A

substantial brindle bitch with a power pu"t"j["Jcoi'""t mouth' Strong round bone leading into

lovely cat feer. She;;;;;;i;""eloied 'il;;;;-;;d.width,of 
chest' Nicelv developed rear' she

shows and moves extremely well. A eo-"i!#" oi" t"it"rt but still has feminine body lines'

2. wright,s LowDni;;ohnnm'ru.ocn truuullka Stone Free ex Lowdina Factor Fudge) A dark

brindle with a very nice expression. She has ult-"a and filled head' correct mouth' Good ear

!.7

ii



\

placement She is more substantial than the winner and has outstanding virtue, but her movement let her

down in this class.

Intermediate Bitch

l. Wiseman's BULROARUS PENI{Y BUNGER (Ch. Trahern Wild About ex Pacmartee Elles Thunder)
A terrier fype black brindle with a nice profile. Good forechest and well developed ribcage for her

size. Short backed and moves well.
2. Wright's CH. LOWDINA FINITE FLATINTER (Kabulka James Marshall ex Ch. Hookbull Ruby

Red) A large brindle bitch with a long, filled and turned head. Nice length of neck, pretty body lines.

Mouth incorrect. Not as good a mover as the winner.

Aust Bred Bitch
l. Humphrey's BULLROY TIIUMBELINA (Ch. Trahern Wild About ex Bullroy Butterfly Kiss) A true

bull and tenier type. She has a long filled and turned head with good length. Slight mouth fault. A very

balanced bitch with feminine body line. Short back. Good bone. Movement good in both directions.

2. Marshall's LESDON SINFUL SOFIE (Shirvin Yannick Noah ex Semajon Anewbish) An almost solid
brindle terrier type. Striking profile and tiny eye. Correct mouth. A little high in the rear on the move

arowrd the ring. A typey bitch with a short back.

Open Bitch
l. Wiseman's BULROARUS BONFIRE LAS (Ch. Trahern Wild About ex Pacmartee Elles Thunder) A

black brindle and white with a filled and tumed head that could use more lenglh. She has a level bite,
nice round bone, good feet and lovely body lines. Movement good coming and going.

2. Humphrey's BULLROY LIGHT OF ROSE (Ch. Trahem Wild Abotrt ex Bullroy Butlerfly Kiss) A
black brindle and white bitch with a nice profile. She has two teeth off. She has a deep chest with a

nice ribcage. She moves a little close coming and going. Good power throughout for her size.

Ormandy Box for Dogs: Taffnbull Little Tramp

Souper"lative Box for Dogs: Nellabull True Colours

Ormandy Box for Bitches: Lowdina Hot Headmistress

Souperlative Box for Bitches: Lowdina Hot Headmistress


